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Abstract. Between 1957 and 1966, pollen shedding by longleaf  pine (Pinus palustris  Mill.)
in southwestern Alabama peaked at dates ranging from February 23 to April 3. January 1 and
50°F was the combination of starting date and threshold air temperature that minimized
annual variations in heat sums before the trees flowered. The heat sum required for peak
pollen shedding declined as the season advanced. The regression Y = 19009 -89.26X, in which
Y is the degree-hour heat sum above 50°F and X is days from January 1 through date of
peak pollen shedding, accounted for nearly all observed annual variations in peak date. For
the data from which the regression was computed, deviation of observed from expected date
of peak pollen shed averaged 0.3 day. For eight subsequent observations, including two in
North Carolina and one in northern Alabama, the deviation averaged 1.6 days.

Flowering by the four major southern pines fol-
lows a consistent pattern (Dorman  and Barber 1956))
with slash pine (Pinus  elliottii  Engelm.) first, fol-
lowed by longleaf  (P. pdustris  Mill.), loblolly (P.
taedu L.), and shortleaf pine (P. echinata  Mill.). In
the Gulf States (Wakeley 1954),  slash pines normally
shed their pollen in late January or early February,
longleaf  and lo~blolly  pines in March, and shortleaf
in April. A nugmber  of investigators have concluded
that air temperature during the days or weeks before
flowering is the major factor governing the time of
pollen shedding by pines (Fielding 1957, Marcet
19.51, Millett 1944, Minshall 1947, Scamoni 1938,
Snyder 1961).

Pollen shedding by longleaf  pines has been ob-
served for 15 years on the Esoambia  Experimental
Forest in the Coastal Plains of southwestern Al-
abama, 2 years in jthe fall-line sandhills of North
Carolina, and 1 year in the Mountain Province of
northern Alabama. Southwestern Alabama data for
the 10 years from 1957 through 1966 were analyzed
to explore the relationship between air temperatures
and longleaf  flowering, and to determine the degree
to which this factor may account for annual vari-
ations in the date of peak pollen shedding.

In studies of heat effects upon plant development,
heat is usually expressed in degree-hours or degree-
days above a biologically established threshold tem-
perature. The heat unit system was developed in the
eighteenth century,  and most  subsequent development
and applications of the method have been in agricul-
ture (Holmes and Robertson 1959). In most re-
search, the heat sum required to attain a given stage
of development has been assumed to be a fixed value,
the “thermal constant,” although actual constants
have rarely been found in phenological studies. Heat
sums associated with a phenological event for a
given species normally ,vary  from place to place,
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and from year ‘to  year in the same place. Difficulties
in selecting the proper threshold temperature and
starting date for heat accumulation have often been
blamed (Schnelle 1955). Also, plant growth-temper-
ature relationships ‘may  be nonlinear, seasonally
variable, and affected by other environmental factors
(Wang 1960).

A common departure noted for the thermal con-
stant was # a decrease with increasing altitude or lat-
itude. For example, Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga  men-
ziesii (Mipb.)  Fr,anco)  in a valley bosttom  at an eleva-
tion of 1,000 ft needed from 800 to 900 degree-hours
above 50°F for pollen shedding, while at elevations
of 2,500 to 3,500 ft, pollen dispersal commenced
after exposure to only 400 degree-hours (Ebell and
Schmidt 1964). Phillips (1922) noted that fruit
trees apparently required mosre  heat before blooming
in the South than in the North. Longleaf  pines in the
present study had an average of 9,862 degree-hours
(above 50°F) between January 1 and peak pollen
shedding in No’Eth  Carolina in 1967 and 1968, while
values for the same two years in southwestern Al-
abama averaged 11,341 degree-hours.

Such phenomena have been explained through
“Linsser’s law” (Waugh 1898, Abbe 1905))  which
states that a given stage of development is reached
in a constant proportion of the growing season. A
correction factor, total yearly heat sum or growing
season heat sum for the locale, was applied as a
divisor to the observed heat sum assosciated  with a
phenological event. The resulting proportion’al  values
were more nearly constant. Presumably, this pro-
cedure accounted for differences resulting from ge-
netic adaptation of a species to varying climates,
Sarvas (1967) proposed the same appro’ach  when he
hypothesized ahat,  within a species, subpopulations
of trees are adapted to local climates and will all
reach a given physiological phase of development at
a constant percentage of the local average annual
heat  sum.
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This approach does not explain annual variation in
heat sums for a species at a single location (Brad-
ford 1922). A number of studies have indicated that
the heat sum required for a particular plant develop-
ment ph’ase  is less in a cool than a warm season
(Katz 1952, Lana and Haber 1952, Schnelle 1955).
If so, the heat sum should also be less in a cool than
in a warm climate. For example, corn from a single
genetic strain required a smaller ‘heat  sum to mature
in M,aine  than in Virginia (Magoon  and Culpepper
1932). This result suggests that genetic variations
within a species may often be a comparatively minor
factor in the o’bserved  geographic differences in
springtime flowering phenology. Fow!er ( 1965 ) re-
ported that in 1961 there was a difference of no
more than 2 days in onset of pollen shedding among
red pines  resinosa Ait.) in a planting repre-
sent ing nine clilm’atic  regions .

Schneider ( 1952) stated that year-to-year vari-
ations in the heat sum required ‘to cosmplete  a plant
development ph,ase  can be explained on the basis of
time dependence. Thus, larger heat sums will be
requi’red  for the same effect in early than in late
flowering years. To’tal  heat sum will be related to
total development time. This hypothesis was also
tested in  the present  s tudy.

M ETHODS

Pollen shedding
Pollen traps like those described Iby  Grano (1958)

were exposed in a standard weather instrument shel-
ter on the Esc’ambia  Experimental Fo’rest  (lat. 31’
00’ N, long. 87” 05’ W) at or just before the begin-
ning of pollen shedding. Traps were changed two to
four times weekly. The ‘date and time of exposure
and recovery of each trap were noted and duration
of exposure recorded to the nearest l/ 10 hour.

The density of longl’eaf  pine pollen ‘deposited on
each trap was estitmated  by counting all grains under
elach  of 10 systematically distributed 10,0X  ,micro-
scope fields per trap. Counts were converted to the
average rmmber of pollen grains per cm2  and divided
by the number of hours of exposure to give pollen
deposition rate in grains per cm2  per hour. Similar
information was gathere’d  in longleaf  stands in Moore
County, North Carolina (lat. 35’ 16’ N, long. 79”
17’ W), in 1967 and 1968, and in Coo’sa  County,
Al’abama  (lat. 33” 06’ N, long. 86” 19’ W), in 1971.

Climatic  data
Temperature records on the Escambia Experimen-

tal Forest are availfable  only since February 1964
wlhen  a hygrothermograph was installed. I obtained
local weather ‘data covering the entire period of study
from official Weather Bureau records for the Brew-
ton, Alaba,ma,  welather  station which is about 6.1 km
north-northeast of the experimental area. Weather

data in North Carolina came from the official weather
station at Sanford, about 23 km nosrthe’ast  of the
sampled sta,nd.  Data for northern Al’abama  came
from a hygrothermograph maintained within the
sampled s tand.

Cumulative heat sums above the effective base or
threshold temperature for flower development are a
good expression ‘of  the temperature factor. The lack
of thermograph records prevented direct cosmputation
of degree-Ihour  heat sums, but I estimated sums from
daily maximum-minimum temperatures by Lindsey
and Newman’s (1956) method. I tested the appli-
cability of this method to winter temperature pat-
terns near study areas by comparing degree-hour
heat sums (abo’ve  50 “F) from a thermograph record
with estimates derived from ‘daily maximum-min-
imum temperatures. Comparisocns  included the
months of January, February, and M’arch  for each
year from 1965 throsugh  1970, excluding only March
1965. All but three of 17 estimated monthly degree-
hour sums were within 5% of true values, and 10
were within 2%. For the first 3 months (January
through March), estimated values ranged from 1.8%
high to 4.9% low and averaged 0.9% low.

Regression coefficients expressing the relationship
of estimsated  over actual degree-hours for each of the
6 years ranged fro’m  1.01 to 1.08, and coefficients of
determination (r2) from 0.94 to 0.97. Estimates of
degree-hours tended to be low for low daily heat
sums, and high for high values. The use of heat
sums estimated from daily maximum-minimum tem-
peratures instead of actual values from a thermo-
graph t’race  is a source of error. However, the mag-
nitude of this error in sums ‘accumulated over a
perio’d  of 8 or more weeks sbould be small.

The distance between stations providing temper-
ature data and forest stands in which pollen was col-
lected also represents a source of error. The magni-
tude of this error was checked by co’mparing  monthly
winter temperatures on the Experimental Forest from
1965 through 1970 with concurrent data from the
Brewton  weather station. Daily maxi,mum temper-
atures on the fo’rest  averaged 2.4”F  lower than those
at the Brewton  weather station, ‘but  minimum tem-
peratures averaged 1.2”F higher. As a result, monthly
mean temperatures at the two locations were fairly
close, averaging 0.6”F  lower on the forest. Year-to-
year variations in differences Ibetween  the two loca-
tions precluded use of a constant correction term.

Analyses
The analysis was ‘designed to answer three ques-

tions: (1) What is the apparent threshold or base
temperature for strobilus development? (2) What is
the best starting date for accumulating heat sums?
(3) Is the heat sum a constant?

In an initial screening, daily temperatures from
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the Brewton  weather station were processed by com-
puter to provide degree-hour heat sums through day
of peak pollen shedding fosr  all combinations of 12
starting dates (lo-day increments from November 1
through February 19) and 6 base temperatures (30”,
40”, 45”, 50”, 5.5”,  60°F). For each combination,
I obtained mean annual heat sum and standard de-
viation. Assuming that the heat sum required fomr
flowering might be related to development time, a re-
gressiosn  of to’tal  heat sums over time, in days, from
selected starting  dates to peak pollen shed was also
coonputed for each group. A regression and its stan-
dard error supplanted the mean and stjandard  devi-
ation for a given combination if the regression sig-
nificantly (5-% level of probability) reduced vari-
ance in the heat sum. Mean, standard deviation or
standard error as ‘appropriate, and coefficient of vari-
ation were obtained for each of the 12 lo-year (1957-
1966) groups.

After screening, I made similar analyses in the
area of minimum residual variance. Included were
all combinations of 10 starting d’ates  (Decem’ber  27
through January 5) and 14 ‘base  temperatures (41”
through 54 ’ )  .

The analyses were made to find the cosmbination  of
starting date and base temper.ature  that minimized
annual variation in total heat sums to peak pollen
shedding ,by  longleaf  pine. A major problem was
selection of ‘an  effective method to evaluate the re-
sults. Neither standard deviation nor coefficient of
variation alone is an adequate criterion for com-
parisons of residual varisability  among heat sums de-
rived from different combinations 04 base temper-
atures and starting dates. Changing either starting
date or base te’mperature  will alter population char-
acteristics by changing the size of group means. Sta-
tistical problems involve’d  with such co’mparisons
were discussed by Van der Bijl (1956).

Beyond a certain point, progressively lower base
temperatures or later starting dates result in increas-
ing heat ‘sums with later flowering dates. This effect
has been recognize’d  before (Shelford 1930, Artz and
Ludwig 1949, Schnelle 1955, Arnold 1959),  and,
when a termal constant was ‘assumed, it was con-
sidered helpful in identifying incorrect base temper-
atures o’r  starting ‘dates.

The ‘best  starting date at a single base temperature
can be estimated by ,minimizing standard deviation or
standard error. A reliable ‘determination of the effec-
tive bsase  temperature for flower development is more
difficult. Heat sums from different base temperatures
for a single starting date are closely correlated. As
athe  base temperature drops, group means increase,
but the effect on variance progressively decreases.
Analyses may provide ‘some indicatiosns  of the actual
base temperature. A rather sharp increase in variance,
in terms of coefficient of variation, can  be expected

as the selected base temperature rises above the ef-
fective base, because increasingly larger amounts of
effective heat accumulations are being o’mitted  from
the sums. Coefficient of variation can be expected to
decline at a relatively uniform rate with increments
below the effective base temperature because of a
progressive increase in mean values with little change
in variance.

RESULTS

In 15 years of observation on the Escambia Ex-
perimental Forest, pollen shedding by longleaf  pine
peaked as early as February 23 and as late as April 3,
a difference of 39 days. The average peak date was
March 20, ,and  the standard ‘devisation  was 10.3 days.

For all base temperatures initially screened, the
starting date with the smallest residual variance was
December 3 1 (Fig. 1). After December 3 1, residual
variance increased despite # a continuing decline in
mean values. A second’ary  minimum consistently ap-
peared with the November 21 starting date, after
which residual variance increased again before de-
clining to the December 31 low. Residual vari,ance
also generally declined as base temperature increased,
but this change may be largely due to smaller mean
values .

For ‘most  starting ‘dates, lowest coefficients of vari-
‘ation  were reached ‘at  the lowest base temperature,
30°F (Fig. 2). This result reflects the action of in-
creasing mean values with proportionately smaller
incremases  in variance. For the December 31 starting
date, however, variation began to decline a’fter  40°F
and reached ‘a low at 50°F. At the date-temperature
combination of December 31 and 50”F,  standard
error amounted to 320 degree-hours and coefficient
of variation 2.6%.

Screening analyses, therefore, indicated that the
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FIG. 1. Effect of starting date on standard deviation-
standard error of degree-hours to peak pollen shedding
for each of six base temperatures.
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FIG. 2. Effect of base temperatures on coefficient of
variation of degree-hours to peak pollen shedding for
eight selected starting dates.
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FIG. 3. Effect of starting date on standard deviation-
standard error of degree-hours to peak pollen shedding
for eight selected base temperatures near 50°F.

effective smtarting ‘date  and base temperature were
somewhere near December 3 1 and 50°F. Further
analyses included all combinations of the 10 starting
dates from December 27 through January 5 and the
14 base temperatures from 41” through 54°F.

January 1 and 50°F was the best combination.
That starting date minimized smndard  error (Fig. 3).
The general upward trend ‘of  coefficients of variation
with increasing base temperatures dipped somewhat
at 45” but dipped considerably more at 50°F (Fig,
4).

Results indicate that the development of star&ate
strobili of longleaf  pine is llargely  controlled by avail-
able heat in winter, the ‘best  expression of which was
degree-hour heat sums above 50°F accumulated from
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FIG. 4. Effect of base temperatures on coefficient of
variation of degree-hours to peak pollen shedding for six.
selected starting dates.
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FIG. 5. Decline in heat sums to peak pollen shedding
with later flowering dates.

January 1. The ,heat  sum required to ripen staminate
strobili w’as  no’t  constant but declined as development
time increased. The regression expressing this rela-
tionship is: Y = 19009 - 89.26X, where Y is the
degree-hour heat sum above 50°F from January 1
through day of peak pollen shedding and X is time,
in days, for the same period (Fig. 5). The coefficient
of determination (r2) was 0.93, and the coefficient
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TABLE  1. Comparisons of observed heat sums and time to peak pollen shedding by longleaf pine with expected
values derived from regression

Date of peak pollen
shedding

February 23, 1957
April 3, 1958
March 22, 1959
March 30, 1960b
March 14, 1961
March 8, 1962
March 18, 1963
March 24, 1964b
March 17. 1965
March 24; 1966
March 15, 1967
March 31, 1968”
March 25, 1969
March 26. 1970
March 16; 1971

April 4, 1967
April 9, 1968b

April 12, 1971

Degree-hours8  from January 1 through
day of peak pollen shedding

--___
Expected Observed Difference

_ - - - - - - - -

Time of peak pollen shedding
in days from January 1

-_-~_______-_-
Expected Observed Difference

____--__

14189
10708
11779
10975
12493
13028
12047
11511
12225
11600
12404
10886
11511
11422
12314

10618
10083

9904

Escambia Experimental Forest, Alabama

14060 -12910219 -489 iz

11904 +12511335 +360 ;b
12483 - 1 0 73

12941 -8712313 +266 !i

11156 -35512358 +133 YZ
11786
13195
11432
11249

1002213041
10537

9187

10249

+186
$791 7833
2:;1; 9 0

8 6

-1400+727 2
Moore County , No;rth Carolina-81

-896 104
Coosa  County, Alabama

+345 102

-1
- 1

0

0 ”
0

-7
0
0

::

1;
+1

-:

0

“Above 50°F.
t’leap  years, extra day between January I and flowering date.

FIG. 6. Conformity of recorded to expected dates of
peak pollen shedding by longleaf  pine.

of variation 2.4%. Observed values fomr all years of
record are shown with the regression.

The relationship between ti,me  and heat sums can
also be expressed as a regression of the former over
the latter. Because of the high degree of correlation
between the two, however, the form of expression
has very little effect on the ,relationship.

The heat sum-time regression was tested on the

data from which it was derived and also on data from
other areas and later years. Daily degree-hour heat
sums experienced each year were accumulated frosm
January 1 and plotted. The point of intersection of
this accumulation with the regression line defines
both ‘the  expected day and heat sum for peak pollen
shedding that year. These expected values were de-
termined for all years of record, and commpared  with
observed values (Table 1) . Deviations of observed
from expecte’d  degree-hour heat sums ranged from
10 to 1,400, averaging 214 degree-hours for the 10
years in the analyses, and 631 for the remaining 8.
However, a single day oan have over 600 degree-
hours, so much of the difference could be due to the
heat sum added on the final day. Differences between
observed and expected dates of peak pollen shed were
remarkably small, even for those years and locations
not included in the analyses (Fig. 6). Shedding
peaked on the expected date in 7 of the 10 years
included in the regression, and was 1 day early in
the remaining 3. The peak day was also recorded on
or within 1 day of the expected date i’n  five of the
eight subsequent observations. It was 4 days early
in North Carolina in 1968 ‘and  on the Experimental
Forest in 1970.

D I S C U S S I O N

Apparently all or most of the heat above 50°F
occurring on and after January 1 promoted the de-
velopment of staminate strobili of longleaf  pine. Why
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this should Ibe  the significant date is not clear. Per-
haps a certain duration or degree of cold must be
experienced before strobili will develop, and this was
the average date by which the requirement was met.
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